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TECtlNICAL MEMORANDUM X-73322
EXTERNALTANKGASEOUSOXYGENLINE
SIMULATEDLIGHTNINGTESTS
• I. INTRODUCTION
Artificial lightning tests have been carried out on samples of stainless
steel tubing filled with gaseous oxygen (GOX) at simulated flight conditions of
4.14 x 106 N/m 2 gage pressure (600 l)sig) and 302"C (575"F). The purpose of
these tests was to evaluate possible lightning damage to the GOX line that
extends along the outside of the Shuttle External Tank (ET). These tests were
performed according to, and exceeding, the Shuttle Li_4htning Protection Speci-
fication JSC-07636, Revision A, for C()ml)onent Testing. No malfunctions
occurred when the tests were conducte(! according to JSC test specifications.
Some tests, which exceeded the JSC specification, were eonclucted to
deliberately cause a test sl)ecimen Innmeture. These tests were to evaluate the
,"
possible damage that couhl result from tim' escaping Inot (;OX in the i)rcsence
of hot metal or lightning hang-on. Based on a test specification minimum vehicle
velocity of 19.5 m/s (64 ft/s) and from the results of these tests, it is con-
eluded that there will be no malfunction of the noninsulated GOX line as a result
of a lightning strike.
II.DESCRIPTIONOFTESTS
.. A diagrammatic representation of a ligintning model is shown In I.'ig_re 1.
According to the Shuttle Ij_htning I)rotecti,,n Test SI)('eifieation, JSC-07636,
e
Revision A, Apl)cndlx A-l, Deviation, the, (;OX pressurization line will only bc
;_ required to withstancl the lil4htnmg mo(l(d' s second return strc,ke at a vehicle
;_= minimum velocity of 19.5 m/s (6d ft/s). This nmdcl can I)e represented for
_' the purposes of testing I)y a blghcurrent, an intermediate current, and a 400
amp continuous current. The current waw, forms required by tin(, test speci-
fications for testing the GOX line arc, as h,llows:
,_ _.- , ,,,, " . ...... I _ I IIIII I IIIlll IIII _Ill It _
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fa. High Current Teat -- A 10 kIIz damped sinusoidal wavefot_n, 50 000
amp peak.
b. Intermediate Current Test -- A waveform with 1 ms rise time and a . ..,
2 ms fall time to 50 percent amplitude and a peal,: current of 2500 amps.
c. 400 Amp Continuing Current Test -- A 400 amp swept stroke current
. at a simulated vehicle velocity of 19.5 m/s (64 ft/s).
All of the GOX line samples used in these tests wcrc either 304 or 321 stainless
steel tubing, 5.08 cm (2 in. ) in diameter with a wall thickness of 0.051 em
(0. 020 in. ). A stainless steel plate was wchled to each end of the sample and
fitted with a tubing connector. For the tests, the samples were heated to 302°C
(575"F) and filled with GOX, from a continuous flow regldator, to a pressure
of 4.14 N/m 2 gage pressure (600 psig) to simulate flight conditions.
A. High CurrentTests
:' The test facility used for tile hi_4h current test is shown in l.'igures 2 and
3. A photograph of a typical test current w;Ivcform is shown in Figure 5. Tests ;_"
were conducted with a peak current ranging from 60 000 to 1.t0 000 amps. The
external damage to the GOX line saml)le, after the 1,10 000 aml)s simulated
lightning strike, is shown in l,'ig_re 4.
There was very little damage to the GOX line samples from these high
current, short duration tests (Tal)lc 1). The test sl)ecimens had extensive
external metal movement and (liscoloration ( Fig. 4 ) I)ut very little wall tlfinntng, i
The wall thinning was only 0.00_ cm (0.003 in.) after the test of 140 000 amps. ' ?
B. IntermediateCurrentTests
The test facility shown in Figures 2 and :; was used for the intermediate
current tests. A photogral)h of a typical test current waveform is shown in
Figure 6, and a l)hotograph of the inside surfaces of five lightning strike tests
is shown In Figure 7. Three of these samldes arc of single strike tests, where "_
no punc'ures occurred. The other two samples arc of multistrike tests in the
same area on the specimen to l)Url)osely el)tail: a saml)le Imneture. The external
surface area and hole, after a multistrikc test, is shown in the I)hoto_ral)h of
, 2
!
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_ Figure 8. It was necessary to have a puncture occur from a simulated lightning
_: strike to assess the damage caused from the escaping hot oxygen in the presence
_: of hot metal or a hot spark. Although the actual test current waveform did not _ ,:
_* meet the test specification curve width, the peak current amplitude was much !
-_ higher, and the total energy discharged into the sample exceeded specifications. _ ,
_ • It should be noted that no problems occurred when the artificial lightning ,
_r •
tests were made within test specifications.
: Results of single strike tests were as follows:
_ 1. There was cxtensivc external metal movement and discoloration.
2. There was discoloration of the internal wall (Fig. 7).
3. Wall thinned approximatci.v 30 to 50
percent.
;_ 4. No puncturc of the sl)ecimen o(.currcd. :
(
Results of multtstrike tests were as follows:
1. First sample puneture(I with a sec(_nd strike in the same area causing
a small hole, approximately 0.010 em (0.(}04 in. ) in diameter, Figure 7.
2. Second sample punctured with a third strike in the same arcs causing
a larger hole than the first, al)l)roximatcly 0.19(} em (0. 075 in. ) in (liametcr i
(Figs. 7 and 8). *4
3. GOX flow through the hoh::_ extinguished the arc in I)_)th saml)les "'
(Fig. 9).
4. GOX pressure was maintained despite the hole.
5. Metal around the holes was imshcd out and ragged (luc to the outward i '
flow of GOX.
6. lligh Sl)ccd (5(}0() f/s) movie film was made of these, !csts showing
i: the arc being extin_lfl shed. i
A summary of the tests, test ccmditlc)ns, and test rcsult.,, are shown in
Table 2. 1
!
• 3
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C. HighAltitudeTests /
These tests were made to determine the comparative effects of a lightning -i
strike at ground level and at a high altitude. A simulated altitude of 15.24 km
(50 000 ft) was chosen. The intermediate current test facility ( Fig. 2) and '
current wavcform (Fig. 6) were used to perform these tests. The sample and
, high current electrode were placed inside a vacuum chamber, and two series of
tests were made under the same conditions, except for the reduced sample
external pressure of 1.17 N,/m 2 absolute ( 1.7 psia) to simulate an altitude of
15.24 km (50 000 ft).
Results of tests at atmosphere pressure were as follows:
1. Five strikes in the same area were required to puncture the sample.
" 2. The hole was approximately 0.076 × 0. 152 cm (0.030 × 0.060 in. ).
Edges were pushed out and jagged.
i
;" Results of high altitude tests (15.2,1 kin) were as follows: :
1. Twelve strikes in the same area were required to puncture the
sample.
2. The hole was so small that a microscope was required to locate the
opening.
A summary of the tests, test conditions, and test results are shown in
Table 3.
D. 400AmpContinuingCurrent Tests
To tes, and evaluate the ,100 amp continuing current portion of the '.
lightning model, five samples were tested: one saml)le was used for a stationary
test (Table 4), and four samples were used for the swept stroke tu_ts (Tables
5 through 8). The facility shown in Figure 10 was used to pcrl'_,, all of £he
400 amp tests. A I)hotograph of the test Facility and t,le GOX line sample is
shown in Figure 11.
4
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1. 400 Amp Stationary Test. This test, though exceeding specification,
was performed to assess the damagc to the GOX line from a possiblc burning
" around the edges of the puncture (causing a large hole) due to the hot GOX and
. a conceivable lightning current attachment to the line at the point of the puncture. .
; The test was made by initiating the 400 amp arc on the stt el tab ( Fig. 10), ,
= turning the inert gas off, and then moving tile are onto the sample. The are
was then stopped and held over the puncture.
i Results of 400 amp stationary test were as follows: _'
_.
a. launch through occurred immediately.
•: b. There was no flame.
_?_; c. The hole remained small, approxtnlately 0. 178 em (0.070 in. ) :
diameter.
d. The GOX extinguished the art'.
_ e. The flow of GOX caused fast erosion of tile hot electrode.
•%,
_- A summary of the tests, test (.,m,litions, and test results are shown in
_'<, Table 4.
2. 400 Amla Swept Strok(, Tests. The ,t00 aml) SWCllt stroke tests were
made by initiating the are on the steel lab ( Fig. 10), tenting tilt; inert gas off,
and triggering the travel mechanisnl t,) sweep tile are al(,n_, the length of the
sample. Several different arc travel sl)et,(Is were tested with each saml)le, t
Results of 400 amp swept stroke tests were as follows:
a. No puncture o('t'urrt'tl uith an arc travel Sl)t'c(I In excess of 11.91 m/s
(:1 ft/s).
I). A test was ma(le ()vet' "iilrh)r art. i)ath (Tal)le 6) ; tile sanll)le burst
along the I)rlor arc path tll)Onarc c'ontaet with the (lamage(I St,ctioll ( Fig. 12).
c. At 0.79 m/s (2. l; rt/s), tit(, .1()()amp are tract,led al)l)roximatoly >
18 em (7 in.) along the saml)lt; Ileror(, :l I)uncture ,x'eurrt'd, Tal)h: 8. l'he
saml)le then I)urst along the Iravt:rse(I I)ath ()1 the arc ( Fig. 13).
- _;
IL
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A summary of the tests, test conditions, and test results are shown in
Tables 5 through 8.
II I. CONCLUSIONS
• When the tests were made in accordance with test specification JSC-
07636, Revision A, no failure occurred in any of tile test samples. Although
there wa_ a definite wall thinning during the inter-mediate current tests, there
were no indications of a probable punch-through; but if a punch-through did
occur, it should cause no Sl_cific problems because the flow of GOX would tend
to extinguish any flame. In the intermediate current tests, when the speciflca-
tionq were exceeded and the samples punctured, there were no sig_s of flame,
the holes remained small, the GOX e×tinglnished the arc, and there was no loss
of GOX pressure.
If a severe lightning strike clld damage a section of the GOX line and a
puncture did result, the damaged section would probably rupture or burst.
liowever, this problem only oc.curre(I at simulated velocities of less than 0.79
m/s (2.6 ft/s) which ls far I)eh)w the swept stroke test SlX,cification minimum
velocity requirement of 19.5 m/s (6.! ft/s).
Based on the lightning test specification requirements and the results of
these tests, it is concluded that a lightning strike shoulcl not cause a malfunction
in the GOX line made from the matel_als tested and i_ the line is noninsulated.
If the GOX line is insulated or covered with a thermal protective material,
these tests may not bc valid I)ccausc o1"tlw increased lightning hang--on time. i
Therefore, the addition of awy tyl)c of insulation to the GOX line will rc_luire
additional testing of the new line configuration.
6
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iTime TO= 0 Time T 1 = TO+ 0.6 ms
TimeT 2=T 0+1.2ms TimeT 3=T O+1.8ms
GOX flow throughhole in sampleextinguishesarc. Arc and hole _
weremade by the third intermediatecurrent=trike in the same
area. Hole was 0.190 cm (0.075 in.) diameter,
Fig_are 9. Intermediate current deliberate puncture test.
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I T..LE1 .'.o,,CU ENTTESTS 1
Test Conditions "
_ ,
GOX pressure 4.14 x 10e N/m 2 gage pressure _
( 600 pstg)
?.
GOX temperature 302"C (575"F) iTest current waveform Figmre 5
Test facility Figltre 2 !
:, ¢
Capacitor bank 360 _f, 18 0OOJ
Test facility R Distributed line resistance I
Test facility L Distributed line lnductancc i
Material '1o4 stainless steel !
:. Wall thickness 0. 051 em (0. {)20 in. ) !
: Diameter 5.08 cm ( 2 in. ) ! ,_
]_ngth 27.94 cm ( 11 In. ) ,!
J
_ Test Peak -i
; Strike Current
No. (kA) llestllts
_" 1 6o Slight surface damage and (l!s-
coloration
2 9{1 .'41itd_tsurface damage and dis- !_
e()lor'ttton _
'| 140 Considerable surface metal {
movement anti dark (llscolora- _
tton with a minor wall thinning !
or al)proxtmately O.I)118cm
(0. n03 in.) }
t
i
i
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: TABLE 2. INTERIJEDI._q'_: _'URRENT TESTS
GOX pressure 4.14 × 106 N/m 2 gage pressure
( 600 psig)
GOX temperar.Jrc 302°C (575°F)
Test current wa_.'eform Fihmre 6
Test facility Fi_,mre 2
Capacitor bank 720 g f, 36 000 J
Test facility R 1.35 ohms
Test facility L 400 gll
Material 304 stainless steel
Wall thickness 0. 051 cm (0.020 in. ) :_
' Diameter 5.08 cm ( 2 in. ) ..
LengTh 27.94 cm ( 11 in. )
Test Peak
Strike Sample Current
No. No. (kA) Results
Photographs of the results of
these tests arc shown in
Figure 7. _
Y
1 1-15-2 5.5 Single strike -- extensive
c×tenml (lamagc, inWl_al ,:
wall discoloration, wall thin-
ning to 0.028 cm (0.11 In.}, ':
no i>uncturc.
2 2-15-1 5.0 Single strike -- extensive
: cxtcl_al damage, internal
wall discoloration, wall thin-
ningto0.0:16 cm (0.014 in. ), ' "
no imncturc. _ iI
I
20
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TABLE 2. (Concluded)
i
Test Peak I
Strike Sample Current
No. No. (kA) Results
: , 3 !-2- 5.5 Ftrst strike -- extensive
. 20-2 e×tcrnal damage.
4 1-2- 5.0 ,_cond strike same area --
• _ 20-2 puncture, small hole 0.()I0cm
_- ( O. 004 In. ) diamet_;., edges
I arc I)ushed out and very rag-
i] ged, GOX flow through hole
extinguished arc (Fig. 9).
GOX pressure was maintained.
., _ 5 !-21-3 5.0 Single strike - extensive external
dam_lge, internal wall disc,dora- :.
tion, no I)uncturv
, 6 2-3-4- 5 First strike - extensive e×tvrnal
_ _ 21-3 damage :
7 2-3-4- 5 Heeond strike s'mw area - more
21-3 ,l_lmage
i, _trikt' same area - pune-8 2-'i-4- .q
21-:1 tu,_, t). 1!)0 cm ( 0.075 ii]. )
diameter hole, edgez_ pushed ,)tit
:_t,d ragg('(i. ,_,e l"igurc 8. GOX a
I)I't'SSUI_L ' was mztintained, _)nle
• very go<_l hi-h Sl_'t'd movie I'|Iln
{500 framesl_ec, m,l) _:i_ t:ik¢'n oi' T
tlli_ text, i
?
i
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: TABLE 3. ItIGtl ALTITUDE TESTS :
Test Conditions . .{
i
The atmospheric pressure tests and the simulated high
_ altitude tests were conducted under the same conditions,
except for the reduced sample external pressure to simulate i
: 15.24 l_n (50 000 ft) altitude. These tests were made
together for the purpose of comparing results. The inter-
mediate current wavcform of 5 kA peak was used for the
tests.
GOX pressure 4.1,t × 106 N/m 2 gage pressure
(60(I psig)
GOX temperature 302°C (575°F)
Test current waveform Figure 6
Test facility I,'igllre 2 "
_ Capacitor bank 720 ixf, :16000 J
Test facility R 1.35 ohms
Test facility L 400/all
Material 321 stainless steel
Wall flficlmess 0.051 cm (0.020 in. )
Diameter 5.08cm (2 in.)
IxDnl4th 30.48 ('m ( 12 in. )
Test Peak
Strike Current _ .:
No. (kA) licsults ' i
1-5 5 At atmosl)hcric pressure of 1.01 × 10 s
N/m 2 (1,I. 7 psia), five strikes in the
same area were required to puncture . .
sample. The hole was al)proximately _:
0.076 × O. 152 cm (0.030 × 0.(i00 in.)
i)ushed ()tit an(I jagged, i
i
1-12 5 At a presstu'e of 1.17 × 104 N/m _ i
absolute ( 1.7 lisia) simulatinl4 an } 'i
altitude of 15.2,1 I_ln (5(i 000 ft),
twelve strikes in the same area were
required to I)uneture the sample. The
hole was st) small that a microscol)e
! was required to find the ol)ening,
) 22 . --,_
-- i c.,'_,i(./i._L<,_LL. 'At..,i, i¢ ,, _
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TABLE 4. 400 AMP STATIONARY TEST !
Test Conditions _ .
8
GOX pressure 4.14 x 106 N/m 2 gage pressure
" (600 psig)
_ COX temperature 302°C (575°F)
Test current 40O amps continuous
I Test facility Figure 10
Material 321 stainless steel i
Wall thickness 0.051 cm (0. 020 in. ) i
Diameter 5.08 cm (2 ill. )
i_ I_ngth :I0.48em (12 in.)
Test Procedure
_ _ 1. Initiatearc on steeltab (Fig. I0)
: i 2. Turn off inert gas.
_ 3. Move arc onto sample.
4. llold arc and hot electrode above puncture.
Test Results
1. llolc occurred immediately.
2. No flame, the hole rcm._in(,d small approximately
0.178 cm (0.070 in.)
. 3. The GOX extingldshed the, are.
4. The flow of GOX ere, led the hot electrode, i
i
23
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fTABLE 5. 400 AMP SWEPT STROKE (SAMPLE 1)
2 ;
Test Conditions
t
Test current 400 amps continuous
e
Test facilitv Figure 10
*_"
Material 321 stainless steel
Wall thickness 0.051 em (0.020 in. )
-, Diameter 5.08 cm (2 in. )
Length 30.48 cm ( 12 in. )
Test Arc
Strike Travel,
No. m / s (ft/s) Results
GOX pressure -- atmospheric
: GOX tempcratl_re -- ambient
1 0.46 (1.5) Sample pressurized after test -- no leak.
2 0.31 (1.0) Sample. prcssurizcd after test -- no leak.
GOX pressure. -- 4.14 x 10_ N/m 2 gage
pressure (600 psig)
GOX temperature -- ambient
3 O. 46 (1.5) Punctured upon arc contact with
sample.
(iOX extinl4"Jished arc.
t
• i
4
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TABLE 6. 400 AMP SWEPT STROKE (SAMPLE 2)
Test Conditions
: GOX pressure d. 14 x 106 N/m 2 gage pressure
: • (600 psig)
i GOX temperature Ambient
! ' Current 400 amps continuous
Test facility Figure 10
Material 321 stainless steel
: Wall thielmess 0.051 em (0.020 in.)
Diameter 5.08 cm (2 in. )
• ' I_ngth 30.48 em (12 in.)
: Test Are
Strike Travel,
No. m/s (ft/s) Results
z
, 1 2.89 (9.5) No )uncture
_ 2 2.71 (8.9) No _uneture
i 3 2.44 (8.(I) No )unetureg_
4 2.26 (7.4) No )uneture
i 5 1.80 ( 5, 9) No )uneture i
6 1.49 (,I. 9) No )uncture
7 0.79 (2.6) Sam )le burst. This test was
over the same are path as test
• numl)er 6. Saml)le burst along
the prior l)ath upon are contact
• (Fig. 12).
ii • i
25
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TABLE 7. 400 AMP SWEPT STROKE (SAMPLE 3)
Test Conditions "
t
GOX pressure 4.14 x l0 G N/m 2 gage pressure
: (6Uu psit_) '
GOX temperature 302°C (575"F)
: Test current 400 amps continuous ,
Test facility Figure 10
Material 321 stainless steel
• Wall thicimess 0.051 cm (0.020 in.)
Diameter 5.08 cm (2 in.)
_ Length 30.48 cm (12 in. )
_ Test Arc
Strike Travel,
No. m/s (ft/s) Results ,_,
1 l. 80 (5.9) No i)uncture
i
2 1.49 (1.9) N() I)uncture
i
8
{
; {
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TABLE 8. 400 AMP SWEPT STROKE TEST (SAMPLE 4)
?
Test Conditions +,,;
GOX pressure 4.14 x 10_ N/m 2 gage pressure ' _"
• (600 psig) ;
i GOX temperature 302°C (575°F)
i * Current 400 amps continuous
Test facility Figure 10 +
Material 321 stainless steel
Wall thickness 0.051 cm (0.020 in.) +
Diameter 5.0_ cm (2 in. )
Leng"ell 30.48 cm (12 in. )
Test Arc
Stri ke Travel,
No. m/s (ft/s) Itesults ,%
1 1.58 (5.2) No l)tmcturc
2 1.13 (:1.7) No puncture
3 0.91 (:;.0) No I)uncture !!
4 0.79 (2.6) Sample burst. At(L79m/s
(2.{; ft/s), the 400 amp arc ,,:
traveled 18 cm (7 in.) ahmg
the saml)le before a imncture
o(.curred. The sample then
burst alonI_ the traversed
• arc path (Fig. 13). !
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0
The information in this report has 1)con reviewed for security classi-
fication. Review of any information concerning Department of l)cfcnse or
Atomic Energy Commission programs llas been made by the MSFC Security
Classification Officer. This report, in its entirety, has been determined to be
unclas sifted.
2_is document has also been reviewc(I an(1 al)provcd for teehnical
accuracy.
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